Minutes of the
Northern Saddle Club Meeting
August 1st, 2018

At the Prestige Hudson Bay

Present:

Kim Gruijs, Erin Rowsell, Barbara Erni, Tina Hackle, Gail Pasaluko, Gina Dehoog,
Anika Gattiker

Call to order: 7.06 pm

1. Additions to Agenda: none
2. Approval of Minutes: Minutes accepted by Erin, 2nd Anika, AIF.
3. Correspondence: Kristi Rensby, Burns Lake Saddle Club, would like to rent our obstacles
for the Cowboy Challenge at the BL fair, Sep. 8th.
4. Treasurer’s Report: presented, reviewed and filed.
5. 5.1. New Dates: talked about Poker Ride, Oct. 6th, Erin will ask if it could be held at
Schippers.
6. 6.1. Membership: 104, fb members 421
6.2. Bingo: report tabled.
6.3.1. Roof is done
2. Sprinkler system done.
3. Warm up jump ring: Erin motions to spend an additional $700 to finish adding
sand to the warm up jump ring. (It turned out to be bigger than estimated). Tina
2nd, AIF.
4. Indoor lights: Gail didn’t see Cam, Erin will ask her son to buy switches.
5. Warm up main ring: Downey figured it should be scraped off to see what is under there.
He can come down with the hoe and Scott could bring a loader. It’s not much smaller
than the jump warm up ring. Gina motions to spend up to $1,000 to scrape off the sod.
Erin 2nd, AIF.
7.

7.1.

RCMP ride: Went well. NSC share of profit is around $3,476 although manure

removal might still be deducted from this. Gina asked Vihar for sponsorsip.

8.

7.2.

Volunteer Trophy: still in the works

8.1.

New Business: Erin didn’t get a quote yet from Travis for new posts and rails for the
main ring. Gina motions to spend up to $10,000 to replace posts and rails on the main
ring, Erin 2nd, AIF. It was also discussed if we want to spend money on new bleachers. BV
Castle sells bleachers for $5,800, not assembled. Tabled for the moment.
Erin reimbursed Tina $70 for wash rack repairs.

8.2.

8.3.
8.4.

Erin motions to spend up to $50 for flowers and a card for Andi Houlden for
Bob. Gina 2nd, AIF.
Gina motions to spend up to $500 to build a new trail bridge, Erin 2nd, AIF.

Meeting adjourned: 7.48 pm
Next meeting: Sep. 5th, 2018
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